
i - in all directions when dlstrlbn-
v \u25a0. counted Bosaewtiat

i ,<t tlie wheat if luavy woiltl ship-
? : the bears.

wheat fluctnatrd between 91%@01%c,

' ,<\u25a0 net lower fit '.n11.'./.:n %c.
strengthened

c ; srades were
sred more Inclined to follow wliual: . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0* h ??'\u25a0-) '."."J-s..Prov - ka beiog

Closing at an
<?:' bdoql 12

\<;<>. Jan. ;;.?K. i". Rutton CJo.'i
\u25a0 tone in wheat was firm, but
\u25a0 lienvv. Early purchas-

lent backing to carry tne'ad-
al' ng, and therefore turniNl to the seliins;

power was <iisclosed.
\u25a0 was narrow. N\u03b1-

In all dlrec'tloae, at a tiuio
bM \u25a0 \u25a0 beginning. Las »t

vtbwest xnd Koutii-
Mi:niear«)lis and Duluth

boot 2,e" 11.f>ii.i
! With nn iucrease of 115.000

- preek a year ago. World's
prom 8,900,000 bushels.

and total
:ir «£'» Of this week's total- \u25a0 from North America, F.\-

--\u25a0 . \u25a0 548,000 bushels. Cash
steady bere and firmer sowthwest, wiiorc

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :; bus \u25a0";<\u25a0. S;«ne fionr bnsl-- - \u25a0 -rt lnvest. an>l consid-
ojcht Ixre becsase of it. This

afterward unloaded. Cash sales,

a?Market w.is \u25a0 little firm, affected by

? Improvement in the export call and
a reriaga boat the in

'.?\u25a0 l:ave been r«d';ei.ii soteewnat
I tituation sin-: -

exports, 1
\u25a0 . and 1,520,000 a year

sample market today n1
Export clearances today. 213,000

reported were 195.000,
i -T. Wo:ither a trifle eokter In

but FtiH extremely milil tor the

weak tone ultimately, being
era. Sblp-

i \u25a0!?. prices
\u25a0 i<ly to '(c liigi.

'.\u25a0 lower. Primary receipts
V>- I* as a year

:.. new oata freely to eon-
?z to sell at 4 to 5 cents under

Americas basis. Cash sales here, 300.000
«

"Provision list waa firmer. Tbe Monthly
\u25a0f the provision rec:s*r:ir wai
bat the Increase In lard stocks las^t

3s compared with a year- support than there has
i ?*>a I an west today, 82,-

--last week, 83,300 last jear

wk Grain nnd Provisions
Jan. o.?Flour ?Firm. Bye K\u03b2. 2.

Barley?Feed or mixing,
b.olee malting, 59<S6Sc. Timothy seed?

8.50. Mess pork
" ? I,''.. Lard (In tierces.i ?

f9.75.
GRAIN STATISTICS

<f whe:it and flour were equal
to iels. Primal were 1.852,-
--000 otnpared with 308.000 a year ago.

f. >r tomorrow: Wheat. U. 8 <:ir.<; oats 3NS cars; bogs, I

Mock* of Grain
r, chief grain Inspector of the

orte the stocks of
band In i/arehouses and on wharves Jan-

?;« \u25a0*:
" ? 5,363; Ptockton.

(I 17J5. Total. 1<;.2.54. against 14.850
\u25a0

? !tons>?Port Coats, 10.552: Stockton.
I\u03b2 836, Total, .".0,573. against 4.V, us;? Oats. 2.2i3 tone, 3.442 a year

:11 last year: bran,
? -1 wltn 40 last year: beans,- ITS ',; Janoary l. 1012.
? : Isco in December were
\u25a0 13.751 tone; barley, 80,113

585 tons; bra::, 687
: -r-ks; tiay, 8.200 tons.

\orthwf!»t "Wheat
WA»fITNT,TON

: --.. ?Wheat ? Bluestem. 84c;
"i d Tl':s«;lan, 70c.

25 ears; barley, 2 cars; corn,
1 esr; bay, 17 '-are.

Jan. ->.--Wheat?Bluestem, BGi*.c;
for' IV \u25a0\u25a0: fife. Sic; red Rv:s-

[pt% -Wheat. 9 care; oets. 8, I tar; liay, 52 cars;_
LAXD, j?. 3.?Wheat (track pricesi ?

" rßoc blueste-*, j: forty-fold. 80
Rnnisn, 78c; valley. Sic.

Receipts?Wheat, 7S cars: barley. 9 care;
3o :r. 2 ears; oats, 7 cars; hay, 4 cars.

?tew York Grain Market
".' YORK. Jan. ::. ?Flour?Steady.

No. '..' red, $1.07 nominal
n. b. afloat: No. ] northern

>\u25a0 f. o. b. afloat. Futures advanced
f< reiun news, but eased off late en

winter wheat and on \u25a0
te net lower. ilay, 97%c,

:>Ti 4c; July closed at 05c.

Mlaneaipolta Grain and Flnx. >t.rs. Jan. ::.?Wheat ?Msy, KHe;
h?No. 1 hard. 8

sCc: to arriv». 6
to arrive. K:\r-. No. 2 northern.

- hard Montana, S3's"; No. 3
ra%c: ,::d sneks. $10.50.

' ,r a!id scattered. Prices, \u25a0'. Shipmentß. n>5.270 barrels. (In wnod
Minneapolis^?First patents, $4.05« t.::."?;

1 I---: first clears $l\9o@
second clears. $-'.1<1^2.40.

DLXtTH LINSEBD
* TIT. Jan. 3.?Linseed?On track and to

?:.-i\l; January, $1.2414; May, $1.254

Liverpool Wheat Market. RPOOL, Ji W ieat ?Spot, steady;
\u25a0? \u25a0!? : Uarcs, 4 7 ,i1; May, .

7s 2%d.
-4 +.

Local Markets
-?? -?\u25a0

Receipts of Produce January 3
\u25a0 sks l,oo4!Screeaings, sks ... 1.2K0. ?!i .... rolls ... 45

otis 4.a's<VTnl!ow, ctls 25
tls 1,815 niries. No IM

ll&Pvltl No STO
? - 615'Sujrer. ctls 4,i."«v>

:ks r.O'Rrandy, srals 3,C00
-. rks .. SO; Wine, gals 75.400

? *ks ... l.O'OLumber, if ft 140
815; Apples, bxs I,(XX)

B, bxs 70
Rkg 2JRel«iue, bxs 6,400. t>alea .... <-ords 50

s 4(>' Honey, cases BO- .. 240;

Provision*
fr,r

_
r ibi-_Cal!fornta H. H. brand. 10c;

?-, Primrose,

' , Star',"2oe; skinned, 21c; Monarch,
\u25a0ics, 13e.

-Prinjro-e. 4 to 6 lbs, 2<v-; Eastern Star,
?, t" S lbs 2Se, S to 10 lbs 24c.

23c; Arrow. X to 10 lbs 234 clO; medium bacon, 18c: light no
te; lipbt dry salted bacon, 8 to 10 lb.i
to 12 lbs 30c

Bacon?M. & L. brand, 6 to S lbs
?i to 10 11. 11. brand, 4to 8.

: M)ls Vi'4,c\ 1 tterce, 10%c: 2
5 K.i'.c per lb; Califene,

for : tif>; \u25a0 2 ti'-rces. Mte for
m and LOHc for half bbls; 60 lb tubs,

? cases. $7.: ard and Oils. West<:n M«nt brand ?

j " - (p< r ? Wt, $5.55;
-.70; fompoiind lard, tieroea, 9%c;

I IB8; I -, HU3; S\u03b2, $G.i:r,; Ss,
: ;W oooklnc nil. 58c pM ?:inon; wbitp

r nllflo; oil. per
Hon.

i';.r» rnrd. U & tarend?TiereM,
-. 1 to a ea . 4 te a C\u03b2**,

\u25a0 .; caw, -*v2~: medtoe, 12
I 90 to .i

H. H I -Tleree
\u25a0r, 14.68%; -1 to a case.
.!_??: i2e, $9.92% P«». . 50 per case: M. & L. salad oil, tlprce

; : M >V 1., cooking oil. COc for wliite
--,\u25a0 (Or yi-lli.w.
I family, family and mess I??

Kxfra prltne in barrels. $21; pig pork.
\u25a0 ? $3.50 for half bb'.s, $2.20 for 20. \u25a0 I

>leat Mnrket
DRKSSED MEATS

ben are

? tor i IO%« fur

12r fr r lai
-'ic.. \u25a0 2c per lb.

p»»r lb)?
I.IVl\u25a0\u25a0- Tf.cK MARKET

\u25a0 illowln? qootatioas in for code, nw
deliTCred in San Francisco, gruss

? . - '.cm !l)s. 6*4<97c per lb; un-
cl«r iity, nil

table ttecra, 4%
-: goal-

.-.\u25a0 d ' ' ttul . ou'li'vir.ibiu oiws,

half fat or

: ' * : _
-'7c; medium.

Desirable wether*. 4' /i@*%c; ewes, 3>4
r.nmbs? s%e*C per lb.

hip? 100 to 150
150 ti ; 250 lbs and up.

Wholesale l'i«li Market- In limited mipply and wu
\u25a0 :""\u25a0\u25a0. lay. Tliere.
/ ! -. \u25a0 ;:iiliori,
1 id roeh lOe;
i barracuda. I0o;

_
b. 7c; carp, sc;- , sc;. htritied bass, 10t-; pcrcli, ?;

;

mackexet -_; \u25a0niiite bnil. ?; i&ad, l>.1: piko, ?;
Vj'-y; crmwftab, JBc.

The abore qootatiotw re[ir<'.«ent f. o. b. prices
for cleaned flsb, boxed nn<l'iceii.

Huttpr, Cheese nnd Kstrs
The ej;s market OOQtlnned to give our evidence*

of weakness yesterday, while butter ami ebe«il
mnde Tmexri<v»fwJ small jriins. Deliveries of CgCt
continued large, aggregating more than l.fJOi
<>ase¥. and the ceneral impression seemed ro I*
that the market weald continue to sag uuti!
prlrr* for top tpiality eooda were low etiousti t<
attract soroe bHetee*i froa oaMde pelnte. Freeh

:. while selected pullet?
steadied \u25a0 little and advanced bait « cent. The
purcbftM tif two paltry v> ease lots of extra bet-
ter on the exchange reunited I\u03b1 the prtce neny-
cring liiilf a ee»t. Imt tlio market v.
wenk at the advance, with large receivers unable
to pluc« any quantity at the new qnotatloßS. In
the cheese department new Cslifnniia fancy
Vobdk Atnerieas reco\ered half of the loss sus-
tained ,>?] tin- precedfsji day by advancing one
cent to l(sc a pound.

Snle s ot; the exchange were as follows:
Butter?lo cases of extras at 3Uc and 10 at

:i pound.
Cheese?2s new California fancy Young Amer-

Bl We a pound.
l.'egs?3o casea <>f extras at 2Sc, 30 at SM%C,

10 cases of selected pullets at 2oV:iC and 10 at 20c
;i d<.. I

Receipts were. 60.000 pounds of butter. 32,500
pounds of cheese and 1,645 cases of eggs.

The fulloning are the official quota: ions, estab-
Itebed by sales. bWa ;ind offers on the floor of the
Dairy exchange. Prieps in the street, while gov-
erned by the exchange quotations!, generally range
from l'«e to higher, owing to the various
ehartrea to be added:

RlTTrit. PKR I'OrND

Fresh extra butter was quoted at 34e a pounil
every d;iy of the week ending SatLrJ-jy. De-
cember 2Sc.

se?Fancy California flats, 13'ic per lb,
steady; do Crete. 1.;-. siejidy: do seconds. I2
steady: fancy Young Americas, 16c, steady; do

14c, steady; OregoD tl:its, I7e. ateady; do
Young Americaa, iSc, firm; New York fancy. 2C
?'(i.2oi 2 c. steady: Wisconsin fancy. steady.

Etrps?California fresh, per dozen," casta in-
cluded :

Kgg Market In IVearby Counties
(Special Dlapatcb to The Call)

PETALI'MA, Jan. J\u03bc?then w:is a furtliei
drop of lii, <;ents in the price i>;iiil for extra
rmacfa eggs today after receipt of transactions
of the S'tn Francisco Dairy and Esrg exchange,
while selected pallet! gained half accent. Inde-
pendent dealers and speculators paid off fot
Thursdays deliveries at the rat* of 27 cents
for extra ranch and 24 cents for selectedpullets. Th" delivery was light.

SANTA ROSA, Jan. 3.? With the regularity of
clockwork the price of eggs is declining daily.
The local dealer-; today on receipt of advices
showing the morning transactions on the San
Trancisco Dairy Produce and Bfg exchange paid
27c per dozen for tirst Krade ns compared to 28c
yesterday and 24c for second or pullet grade, as
against yesterday. The production is
slowly increasing. Feed remains high, with little
prospect of lowering.

SANTA CRI'Z, Jan. 3. ? First grade Cgfcl
dropped 14c today, dealers paying 2Se per ioMS.Firsts, often I>eing MCOttd choke for several
months, are now favorites over pullets, and com-
manded 2.">*2C per dozen. Seconds, or pullets,
are quoted at 24c. with the demand for them
active.

Portland Butter Market
PORTLAND, Jan. B.?Better?City and country

creamery, extras, solid pack, BT&e.
Potatoes, Onions anil Vegetables

Receipts of garden vegetables from the south-
ern growing districts were small again yeeter-
day, but the light deliveries had little or bo ef-
fect on ptiee*, for there was no particularly
brisk demand for Rnytbiug. In fact, sales of
most descriptions were slow Rud od!v a small
portion of (lie various offerings was disposed <t
at top prices. Tradesmen seemed to know that
they could shade the quotations on the jrener.il
run of supplies and they displayed no in
stocking up for the day. Natural growth south-
ern cucumbers were offering again, and this
competition forced a decline In prices for the
hothouse product. Prices for potatoes and onions
remained stationary.

Potatoes (per ctl)?River Rurhaiks. ?>o@6oe;
Salinas do. §tff?l.2o; Oregon do, j>O(<£s."c; sweet
potatoes, $1.8?

unions (pec eti) ?Yellow. 4<Mssor.
Vegetables?Green peas, 7<f|llc per lb; toma-

toes. 85e«|$l per box or crat«; do Mexlcap, $l.">0per box: cucumbers, 40rtT;75c per dozen: do
hothouse, $1.7*5@2 per box: garlic. -'TrSc per lb;
eggplant. 4(37c per lb; cabbage, 50c per ctl;

i' per dozen; green peppers,
: carrots. 50c per sack: string

15@17%<! per lb; lima beans, 9
per lb; summer squash, $1.75 per

crate; rhnbarh. 6(&Se per lb for bay and Bv9efor other kinds; celery, TSeOft for small and
$1.50@2 for large orates; lettuce. $1(5*1.50 per
crate; sprouts, 2QBe per 1b; artichoke-
sl.-5 per dozen; mushrooms, 30@50c per lb.

Deolduonn and Citrus Fruit*
The only unusual feature of the rr.arket for

fresh fruits yesterday was the reappearance of
raspberries from Placer county. Six crates,
containing 15 small baskets each, were received

house and they found buyers among re-
tailers who were looking for novelties at 52 a
erste. Otherwise there was nothing new In
prices or market conditions. There was a fair
amount of business in apples and oranges, and
with stocks of both far in excess of require-
ments, there was no reason to expect any im-
provement in values.

Berries ? Strawberries, nominal; cranberries,
per bbl for eastern; do Coos Bay,

$2<§>3 per box.
Apples (per box) ? Fancy 4 tier reds. 75e@$l,

with some selected bringing $1.10@1.25: 4 tier
red permalns. 40@00c: bellfiower, Sse@sl for
SV6 ami 4 tier and tfo<£?sc for 4V*. tier: Green,
taiga, 60©78c: wane winter pearmains, 75@90c;
Newtown pippins 85c@$l for 4 tier and 50@e5c
for 4]2 Tir-r; common to choice frnit. 35<g60e;
lady apples, $I.2,V<f 1.50 for large and 75c for
small boxes.

Pears (per box) ?Winter Nellls. $1(31.50, in-
cluding wrapped: other varieties. 50e@$l.

Pomegranates'? sl@l.2s per box.
Persimmons? 7sc@sl.23 per box.
Citrus Frnit (per box> ?Navel ornnjfes,

2.75 for KmHli and II($1.76 for large sizes,
tansrerines. 75@51.25; recdl«aa grapefruit, $2@
2.7" for new crop; seedling do. $l@l,50; lemons,
$4.50@5.50 for fancy and f2@4 for other grades;

\u25a0: limes, $4.sorfi. r).
Tropica! Fruits?Bananas, SV.ig4c per lb for

Mexican, $1.5G@2 per bunch for Hawaiian and
per )b for Central American; pineapples,

$_? ;.; per dozen.

Dried Fruit, Ualxins, iVnta and Honey
Prunes ?1912 crf>p: Santa riara, .'i'Ac per lb

for fiOs to 00s. with (Ms VjC 40s to 50s \%c and
30« 3c higher; outside prunes, >4c less.

Other fruits. 1912 crop:
Stand- Extra

r,O lb boxes? ard Choice Choice Fancy
Evaporated apples CV4c 6^eApiicota ZMiO fiV4c
Peaches C>e ts"ic 6%C
Pears 6U« 7%c 9%c
Nectarines B%e tt \u03b2^c

Raisins ?At sweatbox, 2
,
4 cper lb to growers;

loose muscatels, 4c and 4%c for 2. 3 and 4
crown. peepeetlTely; 2. 3 and 4 crown layers, 95c,
$1 »nd $1.25, respectively; 5 crown Dehesa. clus-
ters, $1.70: 6 crown Imperials. $2.?0; ser-dod, 1
ll> boxes. December shipment, 5%c for fancy and
4c for choice, with the ti«ual differential for 12
r>3s boxes; McdleM Rultsnas, 50r, do Thomp-
son. 6c for unbleached and Z% for
blenched.

Nuts (joMiine prices to th* trade)?ltalian
chestnuts. ?@9c; pecans. 17<(?lSc; filberts, ISQ
15-: peanuts, s@6c: pinenuts. 12(g14c.

New crop: Almonds? Nonpareils, lOWifiUc- i
X L. 15(g>16c; No Plus Ultra, 14\4<315c;
Drakes. 12 1/.r-; Lariguodoys, walnuts, f. o.
b. shipping points. No. 1 sofrshell 16c, do hard-
shell 16%e; No. 3 hard and soft shell,
budded, 17e.

Honey? Faaey water white comb, 15V4@10c:
flark to amber, 13Vi@14'/2c; river comb. 11Q

water white extracted, BOB%c per lb;
licht amb**,, I\i&9t', amber, 6?4@7c; lower
grades, s@6j4c per lb.

Beesw Oc per lb for light and 23(?J
2Cc for dark.

Poultry and Game
Witli arrivals moderate and trade of fair pro-

portions, the market for live poultry remains In
»ood shape for the selling Interests and prices
ror nearly all descriptions of chickens are tnain-
taimd witbonl difficulty. Roosters nlone are
nclined to drag, owing to an oversupply of Im-
lorifl 'astern (stock, live cars of assorted east-
ern pooJtry b**e been marketed thns far for the
«-eek and nrrivals from state points have been
inaeuaHy A few odd cages of dressed
mrkeys came in yesterday and the receiver who
landled moot of them reported sales slow at 23c

!Mr the best selectioas.
Poultry (per docen) ? Heos, $4®4.50 for small,

fC''/$7 for '{irt'e and f.,-^/I" for extra; young, JCfTiT; do extra. $7@»; old roosters, $4
'a 1.5U; fryers. $5@5.50; Im/ilers. $4@4.50 for
large and $3i®3.5<l for small: ducks. for
lid aiui $c.50©9 for young; geese, $24i3 per pair;

ibe, J2.50i33.50; dressed tur-
tomtnal; live, nominal; Belgian 'bares,

Tier rt'iren.
(jK-r dozen) ?Hare. $1.75(??2.25; ffray

'}; brant. $2@2.50: white peeee,
f1.25@2; bonkere, $3@6. Wild ducts are nouii-
ijml. as dealers an enable to dlipota of thesn

tortly, owing to Ute rlfM tefeteanetit of
the same laws.

Heann nn<l Seel*
Tbe hiii'i markft continues at .t standstill, but

lepal situation is one of eteadiaees, witb
'\u25a0 -tintr t'ltsiness to improve ere

u'iiT. In the meantime whites are steady and
.'oloicri kinds are firmly held.

Beaua (.per ctlj?Lima, baioa.

$3..".0@3.40V-- : lar?o white; "> St.VW 4.'_''t; ':'} small
white" $4.4V,/4.:,.-; |,iiik. K3.<;0(«55.T5; cranberry,;

{ $4.45@4.60; i.l-i.'kpye, |3<353.35; r*d and rod- kiiiiicy, .*!<.; 1,20; garvauzui, $2.73-33.20;:h0r5e
beans. $1.73@2.25. ..\u25a0?\u25a0.- ." .: -:\u25a0 \u25a0 ; r:'

--?,: ?Mustard. ?: : flaxseed,; |3.88 per ctl;
'canary.'i' B%©4e per; Ib;1 alfalfa, lOfilSc; rape,

l^a -'?><?; '.timothy, nominal; hemp, 3%c; millet, '2iii2«c..;;.:v ;; \u25a0 -;-;,: f_ ;v.v\-" ' -.."-> ? \u25a0- Dried. ?Green. S3 ©3.23 per ctl.
-.*: Hops?-California. 1912 crop. 16Q18C per lb for

I choice and 10Q12%e for common. ?'' ' ;

Flonr and Farinaceous Goods.
; Floor (net per ?California family extras.

$5.40@3.80; do bakers' extras, J4.e0ft50.20; : super-
i fine, $4; Washington ; family patents. : $4.00; do
: bakers , patent!, $4.70; iDakota patents. $«.40tfi
j 7.40; Kansas patents, old wheat. $6@e.25. '\u25a0 ?-

S Farinaceous; Goods ?In 110"lb | sacks ! are quoted
as follows per i100 lbs: 1 Graham flour, $2.90; en-
tiro \u25a0 wheat ; flour. , $?'); ': buckwheat : flour, : $.">; ! self-
rising * buckwheat flour, $5.80; c wheat -meal, $4;
rice flour, $8.30; rye flour, $3.70; rie meal. :$3.00;
corn i. meal, jyellow: and > white, '-; $3.20; r extra ff do,
$3.50; oat groats, $4.60: buckwheat groats, fS.SO;
hominy;:; $3.70; - cracked >3 wheat. $3.90; "\u25a0\u25a0 farina.,;
$4.10: :pearl ?:. barley, ;|5.60@6; ? split peas, $0 for
yellow and 5 $7.50 for preen. In 25 lb sacks -Vie
lower for all and 20c lower for 00 lb sacks. "

j\u25a0 \u25a0. . \u25a0 -;,-'.:\u25a0' Hay and Feedstuflfa '\u25a0: "\u25a0... "I Feedstuff* ' (per ~ ton) ?Bran, ;* (23@24; shorts,
I $25@20; 'micMUnss, =*31@34: rolled :barley. $23©
j 30; roiled "\u25a0 oats ;for ? feed. < $4ir<£42: Icornineal. ? $35: QM; cracked J corn. $-!.") @3G; . chopped feed. $19. 23: evergreen chop feed, $21 In car lots and $23
I for Jobbing; ;oilcake meal, 20 ton ! lots $39.30. 1C

i ton 1 lots $40. 5 ton : lots $40.50, g small lots j$41;
i pocoanut cake lor I meal \u25a0 at- mills. $27.80 jfor " 10,
! $2S \u25a0 for '\u25a0 3i ton and $28.50 for > small "lots; *alfalfa.

meal, carload lots $17.50. jobbing $18.50; Eureka
meat carload lots $21.50. -. jobbing $23; caproca
oilcake meal, ' $10.50 per ton; ; Yigorater, : per
ton.

,
$22. >\u25a0:-..

, \u25a0\u25a0:.: - , x;;;'
Hay '(per ton I?Fancy wheat hay, $23(325: No.

1 wheat and wheat and oar. $21 ({122.30: good to
choice do. $19(820; lower grades. $12@18; barley
and oat. $17@:in; choice tame oat, $20<g22; other
do $17@19; wild oat. stock hay, $10
311.50: alfalfa. $12.WXai5.

Straw?4o<jj7oe per bale. .
Hides, Tallow, Wool and Hope . ,

Hides?Culls ; and ?brands sell about HftlC un-
der Quotations. Heavy and medium salted steers
14%ei5c; liclit. 14<vJ14Uc: cowhides. 14@14V2c;
stags, - {tUfaifv:»Mlted .kip, ie®l6%e: a. salted

j real and . salted calf. 19%@20e: dry hides, 24«?
33c; murrain, 23@24e; dry calf and veal, So@
50%c; dry kip. 25@26c; \u25a0; dry stags. ~ lG@l6M>e;
sheepskins, shearlings. 20CJ40C ' each; '

short wool,
40@C0c; medium. :70@90c; long: wool, $1@1.25;
lambs, 70@75c for long and 30Q60c for short
wool: horsehldes, salt. $2.75®3 for large and $3
02.50 for medium 7r«cf<rsl.2s for small and 23
@50c i for . colts: horsehlrtos. dry. 12Q2.25 s for
large and $l..r>o<g2 for medium. 4 50ct|$l for small

I and 23@50c for colts: ;goatskins, ; prime angoras,
75c<3$l; medium. 35@50c: lons hair goats. 25c;
medium. 20c; email, s@loc \u25a0\u25a0 " i-'-s

Tallow?No. l rendered, bbls, s}i<S6c; cans
and drums, 3% (5 sc. \u25a0\u25a0-'::' -'\u25a0 .; " \u25a0 .-'

Crease? 2V2(dr.V c per lb.: Wool?Fall clip, Mendocino and . Ilnmboldt, 11
@13c; middle counties, northern, B®Hc; San
.Toaijuin, 7©9c; mohair, good quality, 20@27 I>4e
per lb.. ~ -, -\u25a0-.\u25a0 .: -. -? ' -'

\u25a0-. > v Horses and Mules v ...;' .'--'. ,-:.'
The following Quotations for horses and mules

are furnished by the jButchers' and Stock Grow-
ers' Journal: *'

?; . -.".\u25a0 ? HOUSES . ..- \u25a0 .
Desirable drafter*. 1.700 lbs and orer. .$300(9350
Light drafters, 1.550 to 1.650 1b5...... 225fi|2"fl
Chunks, 1.350 to 1,500 1b5............ 195*8230
Wagon horses. 1.250 to 1,350 1b5..'"..... 150^180

I Delivery wagon horaes, 1,050 to 1.230.. 110*fl2S
Desirable .farm mares ..............;.. lOOrtrVJ",
Farm workers ........................ 75@100

MULES?MEDIUM AND EXTRA , \u25a0
950 lbs, 4 to 7 year5...;............. $750125

1.000 lbs, 4 to 7 years ................ 1250175
1.100 lbs, 4 to 7 years ................ 1W)®2OO
1,200 lbs. 4 to 7 years ....... .. 'J<YK/'_!r>o

Over 7 years old ranee from $15 to $25 lower.
Note?Shippers to this market must have horses

close to jtype, jwith ace. bone ? conformation, \u25a0 and
style, to command extreme quotations.

General Merchandise
Bag?? Standard Calcutta grain bags. 0e on the

spot and B*4®9c for future delivery: wool bags,

47V.C for 4 and 45%e for 3W, lbs; fleece twine,
9st9*4c per lb; bean bags, B^c. v

Coal (per ton of 2.000 lbs) ? Pennsylvania an-
thracite egg. SIR; Wellington. $8; New Welling-
ton, $8: Australian house, Richmond, etc.. $8;
Maw Main. $S: standard Richmond, $8; Cum-
berland, $15 in bulk and $16.50 in sacks; coke,
$15 in bulk and $17 in sacks. :; \

Oil I(quotations are for barrels) ?Unseed. 52c
per gallon for boiled and 50c for raw. 6 bbl lots
Ie IMB, vases 5c more; Rakers' A. castor, cases,
5 gallons $1.11, 10 gallons $1.09; commercial
castor in erases, 90c; China nut. cases, 75@85c
per gallon- eocoanr.t oil in barrels. for

IXXX. 754gTSHc for No. 1\u25a0 and 72<?j76c for No.
2. according to quantity; extra ;bleached winter
sperm | oil, 80c: natural ( winter sperm ' oil, 1 8<)c;

pure lard oil. 85c; winter strained lard oil, 7,*5c;
pure noatsfoot oil. 85c; No. 1 neatsfoot oil. (BScj
Wring oil, 40c: boiled fish oil, 40c; paint oil, 30
@40c. ?. - '? ?\u25a0'?-- ,' \u25a0\u25a0 ,\u25a0:-\u25a0 -- \u25a0"

Coal Oil, Gasoline, etc.?Water white, iron
barrels or drums, - 8c: 1 150 degree oil, iron bar-
rels \u25a0or drums, Be; social do. 10c; Ipearl oil. in
en*f>s. lSer, astral. 15c: star, lOc; extra star, IR<*:
'Elaine, 25'», c: eocene. 18c: red crown and motor
gasoline. in " bulk , lTijc, in cases ' 24%c; engine
distillate,; in drums oc, In cases 7c more: :? gas

machine gasoline, in : bulk MVfcc. in cases 42c;
varnish makers' *and painters' naphtha. In bulk

in cases 23c. '.
Turpentine?ln cases, f,4e; 10 case lots le less;

drums and iron barrels. ~>7t-: AroMirps, cases 30c,
Iron barrels or drums 23e per iriillon.

Rosin? $10.25: C,, $10.30; H. $10.35; I,
$10.40. M, $10.60; V»*G, $11.10 per barrel of 2SO
pounds. .:\u25a0 t, r,\u25a0",\u25a0,.\u25a0? \u25a0-\u25a0 . 'i *\u25a0??\u25a0-?

Red and White Lead?Red, SfSUo; v white.
7%<sS}4e per H>: do in 5 and to ton lots, 7%c
and 7V4c, respectively. _,; \u25a0... " REFINED SUGAR MARKET,[-

The : Western . Sugar Refining company quotes
as follows, net cash: Fine granulated. . 8.20 c;
coarse granulated. 5.20c: fruit granulated, 5.20 c:
H. 4: E. crystal dominos, 5 lb cartons in cases,
9c: do 2 lb cartons In cases, 0.50 c; monarch bar,
5.56 c; tablets, In half bbis. 5.70c; do in 25 lb
boxes, 5.95c: cubes. v5.4't ,; monarch ; powdered,
5.30 c; NXXX powdered, .ri.".r>c; candy granulated.
5.30 c; confectioners' A. 5.20c; beet. granulated,
sc: extra C. 4.70c: golden C. 4.fioc; 1), 4.50 c.
Barrels and 50 lb bags 10r>, half bbls 25e. boxes
50c more per 100 1lbs 1than for > bags of 100 lbs
net. . Bar In 35 and 40 lb tins $1.70 , more, In 8
and 10 lb tins $2.35 > more 'per 100 lbs than [ the
price for this grade in 100 lb bags. "~:
\The California and Hawaiian Sugar iRefining

company quotes as .1 follows: - Granulated basis,
5.20 c: \u25a0C. & H. fine ; standard, 5.20c: coarse dry
granulated. 5.20 c; confectioners' A. 5.20c: berry,
5.20 c; powdered, 5.30 c; > cubes. 5.45 c: "Higrade"
bar. 5.55 c: bricks ? (In half bbls), 5.70 c; bricks
(in '25 lb boxes), 8.95e; H. & E. crystal jdominos
(5 lb cartons in cases'). 0e: do (2 lb cartons in
cases). B.eOc; extra fine dry. granulated (100 ;lb
bags onlyi. sc; extra C. 4.70 c: golden c, 4.fioc;
yellow D, 4.50c. Additional per 100 lbs: In hbls
and 50 lh bags, : 10c ;more; ? half ,bbls, 25e 'more:
boxes, : 50c more for: all grades." *Bar In '35 and
40 lb tins, $1.70 more; in 10 lb tins, $2.35 more.
Minimum order, carload weight. ;*;-> v ;'V:.-.-;. '\u25a0; . Xetr :.York ' Prodnee '??.'. ? : .

NEW YORK. Jan. 3.?Hops?Steady.
Hides?lnactive. .:
Petroleum?Steady.
Wool?Steady. ~ V

_
' ;;

Raw sugar, quiet. Muscorado, SO test, 3.17(5
3.28 c; centrifngal. f>o test. 3.67®8.T3c; molasses,
89 test, 2.92(g2.9Sc;» ;Refined quiet. CXii^--S?M

Better?Steady and unchanged. .
Cheese?Steady and , unchanged... . ? .

?Steady. Fresh . gathered, seconds * and
lower grades. 20(&24c; . refrigerator, special
marks ; fancy, local " storage ; charges psfd. 20(?g
20'jc: refrigerator thirds and poorer, . 12@17 1

western gathered whites. 24@32c. :: . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-?.-. \u25a0.?".-?.
r v , HFITD FRUITS : ;r

" ? Evaporated g Apples?Oniet | and ,easy. Fancy, I
7%@BJic; choice, 6%«?7Vie; prime, 6%@6!ic.

?: Prunes?Firm for . large sizes. ?,-, ;:>,;
Apricots?Quiet and steady. .- ':Peaches?Quiet and ? steady. j
Raisins?Dull. ". ; : ;'. ::v;

Chleapo Produce Market
CHICAGO. Jan. 3.??steady: creamPr-

I !es. 27@35c. :Keprs?Unsettled; receipts, 3.218
cases; fresh receipts, at mark, cases included, 21
®2flc, refrigerators; ;ordinary-firsts,"? 17'Ae; Ifirsts,

123@23%e. Cheese?Steady; daisies, lfi%rt|l7c;
I twins, ICV4f?lCVie;' Young Americas, 16->i@l7c;
i longhorns, 16%@17c. / \u25a0"?\u25a0,'\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 .:-..j
! .':\u25a0".- Los Angeles Produce Market "1 (Special Dis-patfJi to The Call) ''? ,
[\u25a0:.: I.OS 'ANGELES. Jan. 3.?Receipts of produce

on the Los Angeles produce market this morning
were: ', i Eggs. ¥ 87 \u25a0, cases: .-. butter, \ 34.000 :,pounds;
potatoes, : 1.650 sacks; \u25a0 onions, ! 1,500 sacks; .sweet; potatoes, 25 sacks. \u25a0

:--;iThe; price of 'sweet potatoes took a sudden in-
crease today. :,They are very scarce. This being
the Iease | the jbest Iare sold jat| $1.7."j(t52 [ per sack.
The Iprice of potatoes remains :unchanged and Ino
advance is t expected ;- because ;of an overstoekeu
market. . - -: "Butter (per lb)?Prices to trade; 3c above quo-
tations. California creamery. 32®34c; do firsts,
32He. ... \u25a0.'". .'-;." v

.f??;.:.--. \u25a0-''..\u25a0.. ,\u25a0 \u25a0~ \u25a0:\u25a0:?\u25a0\u25a0- ?-?">\u25a0,:\u25a0????-«
?j'.:'.. Eggs .' <per dozen) ? ;, ranch candled, - 3Dc;
case count; 35c; pullets, 22c: northern case count, '31085 c. t'i;---:,-\u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0-::.:-^:: : ,:?.;---- r - --.. -~:--;«.
?v- Cheese i(per =;lb)?Northern .: fresh," \u25a0 18c; '\u25a0 eastern
singles,' 18%c; eastern twins, lS%c; eastern Ched-
dars, ;f.26c; r eastern t lonjrhorns. 7 20®21c; '?-. Oregon i
daisies. l!)c; eastern' daisies, l!)o; swiss, imported, '88ej swiss. domestic ; block, 23c; Roquefort, 45c: J
Edam, f $8.80Q10.W a dozen; cream brick, 22@ '23c; limburgi-r. 22@23c. - --~ - >.-Wo ~-,..

Beans (per cti> ?No. 1 pink, $4.40@4.50: No. 1 f
lim.'i. $e@e.2s; Lad* 1Washington. No. l, $4.83Q5; Ismall white, $4.S3*T|3;' -arvanza. $4.50; lentils
$6.50©7; i bayos, $1 .W;."; Mexican -red, $4.50;
blackeye. $1.

Potatoes (per ctl"«?Highland. . 00c@$l; local
n-urhnnk. KKiSOc; Oregon. tl.loQl.ie; Salinas,

\u25a0", $1.40©1.50;-' sweets, Vnew
yellow, $1.75"-.-. '\u25a0

lilvcKtopkMarket
".:\u25a0:? ': :"-.-:-; : CHICAGO :\u25a0\u25a0"?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:?--":,'?\u25a0 - \u25a0 -'-itiCHICAGO. : Jan. '.',. ?Cattle?Receipts. J 2.500.; Market, slow. week. Beeves. $5.80Q9.50; Texas ,

! steers,"^ $4.T6@5.f>0; *; western "1 steers, - $5.75@7.00;
! stookers i>and v. feeders, ? $4.25®7.e0: &.zcows »' and

heifers. $2.81W?7.60: calves, $f;.50@10.50. '
x>!, lings?Receipts. : 26,000. .. Market, vgenerally Be'

| Inarlier than Tin'rsdiv's RTerape. Light, $5.'25@
7.55: iiiixe.'. \u25a0} $7.25f!C7.*;0 :: he-ivr. ?7.2r>r (i7.06::rfttieh, $7.2T.<®7.?»5; ; piga, $5.7507.45; bulk of
snJes. $4.7"''/".".">. \u25a0\u25a0C::: :: \u25a0'?::?; :??.-.'\u25a0/- V-V^ryy:^
.-'::.- Sheep?Receipts. 13.000, _ Market ttfniffto
stronc: native. ; $4.3."»@5.40; weetern,
reertlßVS, $e.K®7.7": native lambs, $C.2CQ5.75;
u;««.t«rn lambs. SO.-DjjiSwu. '\u25a0 ? \

~\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .- '.' 1.'...,.. \u25a0-.

'cowe aad heifere,
etocken end feeders, $5@7.6Gi bulls. $4.50Q6.50;
calves, $6fill 10: weateni steers, $<jfrj,9; western
cowe, $::."it<(i<;.."io

]|~>^?{ tempts, 4.500. Market, strong to Be
higher. Bulk of mh-s. .$7.15fi£7.40: heavy, $7..':5
ft-,7 I": puckers hthl butchers, $7.25(g:?.40; light,

»; pise, $6@? 50.
Siiei.p? -Ki-iTipls, 2,000, Market, s'.ady. Wttt-

tons, J-J'i?;.".i;O: lambs. rang', wethers
and yearlings, $4.50@7.50; range ewes,

SOUTH OMAHA
BOOTH OMAHA. Nob.. Jan. 3.?Cattle?-Re-

ceipts, 1.1on. Market, slow to shade lower.
Nittivc. $G.so<£t :)-25; cows and heifers, |3.7r>@

G.75; western steers. $5.0098-30; T>x:is Steers,
$4.75(30.25: cows sad heifers, $:i.50656.50;
cannera, ?3.25(g4.20; stackers anrl feeders,
.M.7.~'; 7.75; calves, ?G@y; bulls, stags, etc.,

;.40.
Bogs ?Roco:;;ts. 7,000. Market, strong to 5c

higher. Heavy. $7.15<iJ7.30: mixed. |7.10@7.20;
light, $8.90*7.20; pig*, $5.50@0.75; bulk of
Mies, 57.10@7.20.

Sheep?Receipts, 3.000. Market, steady, year-
lines. Se.2S<gJ.26: wethers, $4.00(25.40; ewes,
$4.25@5; lambs, $7.75@5.r,0.

PORTLAND
PORTLAND. Jan. 3.?Cattle? Receipts, 400;

market firm. Choice steers, $707.05; good steers,
$6.50@e.75; aiediuin steers, $6@G..\!5; choice cows,

»0; good cows, $5.50@5.75; medium cows,
$4.50@5.23: choice calves, $7.50@9; good heavy
calves, *6@7: bulls. $3@3.55.

It.?_-<=?Receipts, 2.000; market strong. Light,
f7.25icj8.25; heavy, $e.50@7.50.

Sheep?Receipts, 100: market steady. Year-
line wethers. $4.25<g:5.35; ewes, $G.50<&.4.50;
lambs, $5@6.75.

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS

Cotton Market
NEW YORK, Jan. 3.? E. F. Button & Co.'s

"The cotton market was very dull today. The
drive against the shorts yesterday, especially in
the January delivery, seemed to have the effect
of restricting business generally. Its advance of
40 points yesterday sent the rt-st of the market
up 15 to 20 points from Tuesday's close and made
a new high record on thie year's crop delivery
for January. It also carried March and May up
to near 12%c, or within %c of the previous high-
est record for the season of 13c, reached for
those months on the last demonstration by the
bull clique culminating on December IC. Prices
for the general list slumped more than 60 points
afterward from that high level on liquidation,
frttJa speculative selling and the failure of spin-
?em' agents or exporters to follow the rise, caus-
ing a great deal of hedge selling by factors in
the south. Chiefly for the reason that too many
veaturesome speculators, having either a disre-
gard or do knowledge of the very small amount
of cotton available for deliveries, had chosen
January as the month for their selling operations,
was yesterday's flurry made possible. The bull
leader being ir control of nearly all of this total
stock of but 50.000 bales here against 137.000 last
year, saw an opportunity to galvanize bullish sen-
timent by putting up the market through a drive
of the shorts in the January option and the move-
ment went with so much success that it appeared
today to have frightened almost everybody off the

\u25a0lde of the market."
Spot closed Quiet, 10 points lower. Middling

uplauUs, lo.SOc: do gulf. 18.55c; Riiles, 500 bales.
COTTON FUTURES Year

Option. Open High Low Close Jan. 2 ago
Jan 13.15 13.18 12.95 12.f>5 1.'i.10 0.05
Keb 12.68 12. .SO P. 07
March ...12.85 12.87 12.72 12.72 12.84 9.20
April 12.7:1 12.84 9.24
M;iv 12.82 12.87 12.72 13.73 J2.5.'

,. fctS

July !!!'.'. ih'.si 12.54 12.03 8.68 12!*0 tM3
i»g 12.70 12.72 12.C2 12.55 12.fiS 0.45
Sept 11.04 ll.!»7 0.50
Oct 11.53 11.85 11.80 11. SO 11.83 9.5 C

Boston Wool Market ,
P.OSTON, Jan. ;!.?The Commercial Bulletin

will Bay of the wool market tomorrow:
"Our annual canvass of thu country shows

that the total supply of all kinds of wool,
foreign and domestic. In denier*--' bftßda and un-
sr.ld on January 1, is 83,460.355 pounds, of
which 6e,4&7.818 pounds is ftomeatx and the
balance, 17.002,637 pounds, foreign.

"These titrures show a total decrease of more
fhni,, 38,000,000 pounds, as compared with the
total supplies on hand January 1, 1012. Do-
most!.- wool, which on that date was computed
at 108.125.800 pounds, was shown a decrease of
nearly 40,000,000 pounds, as. compared with the
last year, while foreign wool has shown an
increase for the country at large of 4,517,720
pounds,

"The B"fton Wool Trade a£=oclntion'e com-
putation shows a total of 43,849.855 pounds or
hand in Boston, of which domestic Is 31.922,"1f
pounds, nr approximately half of that In dealers'
ownership last year. Foreign wolls have shown
on increase of nearly 4,000.000 pounds, being
computed at 10,027,537 pounds.

"These liirurcs bear out the contention thai
stocks in Boa ton am] in the country at larjjt
are phenomenally light. This Is also true ol
the stocks held in growers' or dealers' hand!
throughout the world."

St. LouiM Wool Market
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 3.?aitrket steady. Mediurr

grades, combine; and clothing, ligbi
fine. 19(&;21c; heavy One, 13@18c; tub washed
27@3Cc.

»w York Coffer Market
NFW YORK, Jan. 3.? E. F. Uutton & Co.'t

"The statistical showing in coffee at the clost
\u25a0>f the year repeating the first half of the crop
year proved a distinct disappointment to the
bulls. Deliveries, especially in Kurope, were
surprisingly small, indicating lack of confidence
on the part of buyer*. While this may have
been partly due to unsettled conditions abroad
resulting from the Balkan war, it ts a question
whether the remaining six month"! will make up
the loss. Receipts, especially during the last
month, have been running ahead of expectations,
and private cables this morning from Europe re-
ported an Increase of 541.000 bags In the vis-
ible supply dnring December, compared with an
increase lust yeai of about los.ooo bags."

R
COFFEE FUTURES

Open. nigh. Low. Close.
13.05 c
13.15 c

13.41 c XS.4SC 13.32 c 13.31 c
13.50 c 13.53 c 13.49 c 13.43 c
13.02 c U.flSe 13.58 c 13.58 c

June 13.R."c
July 13.70 c 13.76 c 13.74 c !S.T4<
August 13.U<
September 13.89 c 13.04 c 13.89 c 13.88 c
Oftober 13.RSc
November 13.88 c
December 13.00 c 13.94 c 15.83 c 13.SSC

Sales, 72,750 bags.

Wew York Metal Market
NEW YORK. Jan. 3.?O>prx»r?Quiet. Stand-

ard, epot to Mnrrh. 17.12ei7.87c; electrolytic.
17.62@17.87c; lake, 17.e2®i7.87e; casting. 17.2.1
017.37. Copper nrrivals. 1,348 tons; exportF
th!e mnntli. 210 tons. London copper quiet.
Spot. £78, 13s 0d: fOttOK*, £77. fi<= S\u03b2.

Tin?Quiet. Spot, 80.eO@oO.80e; Janunry.
?: February and Slnrch, 60.200

I iiniion tin firm. Spot, £229 15s; fu-
C229 ss.

Quiet. 4.25 c bid. London lead, £17

"r?Quiet, 7.20®7.40c. London spelter.

Antimony?Quiet. Gooksoaa, IfV?JIO.SOc.
Ir.>u?Quirt and unchanged. Cleveland war-

rants, G7s 9d In Londrfn.

Xarnl Storen?Turpentine and Roam
SAVANN'AII. '"",;>., Jan. 3.?Turpentine?Finn,

39c to 3!M',f. Sales. r>-V>: receipts, 700; ship-
ments. I.f>00; stock*. 20.000.

Ko*in? Firm. Sales, 2,000: receipts, 2,500;
shlninents 7,!>00- stocks 142.700.
: A. B. $5.25; C. r>. $.".30; E, $5.35 a
Bo; i". O, $5 45<?5}5.e0; Tl t5.46^

REGISTRATION DEMANDED

Wlrelcea Operators Warned That Fed-
eral Law Is to Be Enforced

Radio Inspector A. R. Rico of Seat-
tle is expected here next Monday on
his way to the southern part of the
state to inspect wireless stations and

examine applicants for the wireless
operator's license. Radio Inspector R.
B. Woolverton, in charge of the sixth
district, reported yesterday that there
were still many amateur wireless op-
erators who had not complied with the
law requiring registration. If these
operators do not submit their names
within a few days it is said their ap-
paratus will be destroyed by the fed-
eral authorities. They also are subject
to a heavy line. In the neighborhood
of San Francisco nearly half of the
amateur operators are not registered.

? \u25a0

THOMAS ON THE GRIDIRON

Intemnl Revenue Aarent Charged With
lUesral Collectlona

X G. Nutt, special agent of the de-
partment at Washington, D. C, arrived
Thursday to make his annual Inspec-
tion of the internal revenue office.
While here he also will investigate
the charges made in regard to the resi-
dence of B. M. Thomas, special agent
stationed in this city. It is alleged

that Thomas has been collecting $3 a
day subsistence, claiming Santa Cruz
as his official residence, while his home
is really in San Francisco. Witnesses
also will be examined by Agent Nutt
In regard to the recent suspension of
James O'Donnell of the internal rev-
enue service for being Interested in the
business of a local cafe where liquor
is sold. When seen yesterday Nutt de-
clined to give out details.

LEAVITT ADOPTS
NEWSALES PLAN

Overland Distributer Invites
General Public to Join

His Selling Force

Extra Saturday Boat to Sau-
salito Is Withdrawn;

Notes From Row

LEON J. PINKSON
Following up its lead in offering

automobiles to the public on an easy,
payment plan, the J. W. Leavitt com-
pany, coast distributers of the Over-
land cars, has Inaugurated another
idea that bids well to still further in-
crease the lists of Overland owners In
this part of the country. The newest
plan of the company practically pro-
vides for the taking in of the general
public as members of the Leavitt sales
force, inasmuch as the distributers an-
nounce that they will pay the sum of
$5 to any person sending in the name
of a prospect who will buy an Over-
land car by August Ist of this year.
If two names are suggested and two
cars are delivered as a result two
$5 bonuses will be given.

J. W. Leavitt, president of the com-
pany, in speaking of the bonus plan
that is to be inaugurated today, says:
"W\u03b2 found our easy payment plan to
prove such a success, as is evidenced
by the fact that for the month of De-
cember we came second in the list of
registrations in the state of California,
being outnumbered by a small percent-
age by the Ford, that we decided to
further increase the popularity of the
Overland by offering the publlo a
bonus in order that we might extoll
the merits of the Overland types more
generally.

"The Overland car today is in a
class by itself. I said at the time wo
inaugurated our easy payment policy
that I had no hesitancy in letting a
man of moderate circumstances buy
one as I was positive that he would
not have to mortgage his future to
pay for it, knowing the service he
would receive. With this knowledge
I am anxious to have everybody who
is in a position to own a car to know
the Overland first, and I think that
by this bonus plan we Have hit upon
the right idea to introduce the new
Overland models In many quarters that
might be overlooked under an ordinary

sales plan.
"The names of the people suggesting

prospects will be regarded as confiden-
tial. As each coupon bearing the name
of a prospect Is received lt will be
registered in rotation so that if two
people send in the same name there
will be no mistake as to who is the
prize winner should a car be sold.

"The 1913 Overland types are sturdily

constructed and appeal to all classes
of motorists."

* * *Extra Aulo Boat Withdrawn?J. J.
Geary, general passenger agent of the
Northwestern Pacific Railroad com-
pany, announces that, beginning with
today, the company will discontinue
the 1 o'clock boat from here to Sausa-
lito for the carriage of automobiles.
According to Geary, the action of the
company was taken because of the l»'"k
of traffic. The boat will be put on
again as soon as the traffic warrants.
During the month of December but
three automobiles were carried on Sat-urday, the 7th, and on the three re-
maininisr Saturdays of the month the
boat departed without a car aboard.

Neyr Regal O^vner*-?The following
are among the newest Regal owners,
according to the Frank O. Renstrom
company, distributers for the Regal
and Kline cars: F. L.atorres, J. W.
Clay, George Nelson, M. R. Madary, L.
J. Torney, Dr. Kirby Smith. A- South-
land. The Realty Syndicate, J. H. Bur-
ton of Alameda and J. -Stitt Wilson,
mayor of Berkeley.

STREET SIGNS TO BE PUT IP
Preliminary steps have been taken

by the supervisors' street committee to
place street signs on all thoroughfares
of the city which are not already lab-
eled. Formal request was made upon
the board of works to render a report
listing the number of signs required
and the approximate cost, half of which

will be borne by the Civic Lengue of
Improvement clubs. Th« committee is
also considering the framing of an
ordinance requirinp oroperty owners to
piace street signs on corner buildings.

Gntl* TO GET LEGACY PROM UNCLE
Application for letters

, of guardian-

ship for Marta Krailheimer of Stutt-
gart, Germany, yesterday paved the
way for the payment to the young
woman of 5,000 marks left her by the
late David Feigenbaum, meerschaum im-
porter. The application was made by
Ludwig Feigenbaum, an uncle. The
rest of the estate, which is ready for

distribution In Judge Graham's court,
amounting to $10,000, will go to Lud-
wig, L. V. and Julius Feigenbaum,

brothers.

JJ S TAKES SLAVE CASE?Fred Relrzke, a<s
"cu*otl of making a white clave of Bes»le Carl-
son appeared before Superior Judge Ihinne yes-
terday. Reltzke was turned over to the federal
fOTernment for prosecution because counsel for
the defendant threatened habeas corpus pro-
ceed!"«s in the superior court. The Carleon
woman says tteltzke took $20,000 from her in
four years.
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AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

AUCTIONEER
Offlee and Salesroom, Van Ness at Sacramento, i

I'lione Franklin 2264. The old established
house of C CUTIS?no connection with any i
branch.

VIA. OAKLAND RIER
LesTß (Foot ofMarket Street) Anire

(Subject to change without notice)
2.15 aNiles, Livennore, Tracy, Lathrop,

Stockton, Lodi, Gait, Elk Grove,
Sacramento,RoseviHe,Auburn,Colfax 10.40p

2.15 aSacramento, Maryaville, Biggs, Chico. 10.40p
6.40s Richmond, Port Costa, Martinez,

Antioeh, Byron Hot Springe, Tracy,
Patterson, Newman, Los Banoa,
In;k, Kerman, Fresno II.59p

6.40 aSan Leandro, Haywird, Niles, San
Jose 6.50p

7.00a The Statesman?Richmond. Vallejo
Junction (Vallejo), Port Costa,
Benicia, Suuun, Elmira, Davis,
Sacramento 6.50p

7SSO& Goldfield Pass.?Truckee, Haien, Wa-
buska (Yerrington, Hudson), Mina,
Tonopah, Goldfield, Laws, Keeler.. B.loa

7.20aRichmond, Port Costa, Benicia, Sui-
sun, Dixon, Sacramento 7.50p

7.20 aElinira. VacaviUe, Rumaey 7.50p
7.20 aRoseville, Marj'sville (Oroville), Red-

ding, Duasmuir 10.40p
7.20 aDaviri, Woodland, Wiliiams, Maxwell,

Willows, Hamilton, Corning, Red
Bluff 7.50p

7.20 aNiles, Pieas&nton, livermore, Tracy,
Lathrop, Stockton (O&kdaJe), Lodi,
Sacramento 7.30p

7.20aTracy, Patterson, Newman, Los Banes,
Ingle, Kerman, Fresno 4.30p

7.40aRichmond, Vallejo, Napa. Cal)stoj».
SanU Roaa, Crockett, Port CoeU... 6.10?

t7.40a Avon, Walnut Creek, San Ramon,
Livennore |6-50p

B.ooa Newark, West San Jose, Los Gatoj,
Wright, Felton (Ben Lomond, Boul-
der Creek), Santa Cruz 8.50p

8.40 aPort Costa, Martinez, Byron Hot
Springs, Tracy (Stockton), Jlerred,
Berenda, Madera, Frpsno, Fowler,
Selma, Traver, Goehen Junction
(Ilanforci, Armona), Tulare, Bakers-
field 4.30p

8.40 aVisalia, Lindsay, Porterville, Ducor.. 7.1 Op
8.40aYosemite Valley via Merced 4.30p
9.00 aIrvington, San Jose 7.30p
B.ooa Niles, Pleasanton, I.ivermore, Stock-

ton (*Milton), VaDey t-pring, lone,
Sacramento 4.30p

9.00 aTuolumne, Sonora.Jameetown, Angela. 2.50p
B.ooa Atlantic Express?Sacramento, Truc-

kee, Ogden, Salt Lake City, Denver,
Kansas City, Omaha, Chicago 8.30p

B.ooa Tonopah-Goldfield Standard Sleeper.. B.loa

9.00 aVallejo Junction, Vallejo |
8.40 aRichmond, San Pablo, Pinole, Vallejo

Junction, Crockett. Port Costa, Mar-
tinez, Avon, Concord, San Ramon.. 6.1 Op

10.20 aSan Francisco Overland Limited?

Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis,
Omaha, Chicago 2.10p

10.40 aVallejo. Mare Island, Napa 12.50p

10.40 aStockton. { '§ f©p
10.40 aLos Angeles Passenger?Port Costa,

Martinez, Byron Hot Springe. Tracy,
Stockton, Merced, Madera, Fresno, '(Hanford, Coalinga, Visalia), Bakers-
field, Los Angeles 7.1 Op

11.20 aShasta Limited?Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle 8.50p

12.00n Richmond, Port Costa, Benicia, Sui-1 10.30 a
sun, Elmira, Dixon, Sacramento.. / 11.10 a

12.00n Da vis, Williams,Colusa June, Willows,
Germantown, Orland, Hamilton 6.50p

12.00n Marysville, Chico, Red Bluff 4.30p
I,oop Niles, Irvington, San Jose 2.50p
1.20p San Leandro, Niles, CenterviUe, New-

ark, (Rcdwnod), San Jose 7.50p
1.40p Newark. Alviso, Agnew, Santa Clara,

West San Jose t IO.OOp
f 1.40p Wright, Boulder Creek, Santa Cruz .. IO.OUp j

2.40p San Leandro. Nilee, San Joee 7.30p !
3.00p Benicia, Winters Sacramento ?Wood-

land, Tudor, Yuba City, Marysville,
Oroville M.IOa J3.20p Richmond, Port Costa, Martinez,
Byron HotSprings, Modesto, Merced,
Madera, Fwsno 10.40p i

4.00p Port Costa, Martinez, Concord, Walnut
Creek, San Ramon, Livermore 9.30 a '4.00p Richmond, Vallejo, Napa. Calistoga,
Glen Ellen, Santa Rosa. 9.30 a

4.00p Niles (Cencervillc, Newark), Sunol,
Pleasanton, Livennore, Tracy,
Stockton, Lodi, Sacramento 12.50p

4.40p San Leandro, Hayward, Niles, Fleas-
anton, Livennore 8.30 a

4.40p Irvington, San Jose 9.30 a
4.40p Tracy, Patterson, Newman, Los Banos,

Kerman, Fresno 10.40p
4.40p Valley Flyer?Port Costa, Byron Hot

Springs, Tracy, Modesto, Merced,
Aladera, Fresno, Goshen Junction,
Tulare, Bakersfield, Mojave, Loa

f Angeles l250p
B.OOp Vallejo, Port Costa, Benicia, Suieun,

Sacramento, Roseville, Lincoln,
Marvsville (Orovilie),

Gridky, Biggs, Chico II.30a
B.OOp Davis, ArbuckJe, Williams, Willows,

Orland, Tehania lO'4Op
6.00p Newark, West San Jose, Los Gatos... 9.30 a
5.20p San Leandro, Lorenzo, Haywsrd,

NiJeg, Pleasanton, Livermore, Tracy,
Stockton 3.1 Op

8.20p Owl Limited?Port Coeta, Tracy,
Fresno, Los Angeles B.loa

6.20p Hayward, Nilee and San Jose 6.50?
6.40p Eastern Express?Ogden, Pueblo.Den-

ver, Kansas City, St-Louis, Chicago. 8.30p
6.40p Port Costa, Benicia, Suisun, EJmira,

Sacramento, Colfax, Truckee, Reco»
Sparks 8.30p

7.00p China and Japan Mail?Ogrfen,
Cheyenne. Denver, Kansas City,
Omaha, Chicago 3.1 Op

7.00p Port Costa, Byron Hot Springs, Stock-
ton, Sacramento, Colfax, Truckee,
Reno 3.!0p

J7.00p Richmond (Vallejo), Port Coeta, Mar-
tinez, Concord, Walnut Creek, I'leas-
anton, Niles, Oakland 12.45 a

8.20p Oregon Express?tacrarnento, Rose-
i ville, Marysville, Reddinc (Klainath

Falls), Ashland, Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle, Spokane I.IOp

9.00p Mt. Eden. Alvarado, Newark, Santa
Clara, San Jose. 7.50p

8.40p Bakersfieid, McKittrick, Hazleton,
Monarch, Moron, Fellow, Shale 7.50 a

9.40p Richmond, Port Costa, Tracy. Mo-
desto, Merced, Madera, Fresno,
Hanford, Tulare 7.50 a

9.40p Hanford, Armona, Lemoore, Huron,
Coalinga. 7.50 a

j 9.40p Visalia, Exeter, Lindsay, Portervillc,
* Ducor, Famoso 7.50 a

10.20p Portland Express?Davis, Willows,
Red Bluff, Weed, (Klamath Fails),
Ashland, Roseburg, Portland, Ta-
coma, Seattle ? 7.30 a

NETHERLANDS ROUTE?From Pacific StrMrWharf
This route offers exceptional opportunity for Auto- I

mobilises to reach all points oa the Sacramento River; ICollixisviile, Emmaton, Rio \ista, Isleton, Ryde, Walnut j
Grove, Vorden, Courtland, Clarksburg, Sacramento.

St«aner Seminela or Navajo, leaves San Francisco 8.30 'a. m. daily except Sunday and Wednesday, aamog
Sacramento TjOO p. m. Leave Sacramento 8.30 a. m. \u25a0
daily except Sunday and Wednesday, arriving San j
Francisco 5.30 p. m. Stopping in either direction at ail
potato shown above.

Steamtr Modoc or Apache, leaves San Francisco 1.00 'p. m. daib' except Sunday; arrive San Francisco 11.30 ,
p. m. daily except Monday.

Steamar Navajo or Seminole. leaves San Francisco
9.00 p. m. daily except Si'ndays, arriving Sacraawoto
7.00 a. m. daily except Monday. Leave Sacramento
9.00 p. m. dairy except Sundays, arrivini; San Francisco
7.00 a. m. dairy except Monday, Ho stops eu route in
aithar diicction.

RAILWAY TRAVEL

Throuprh the
GRAND CANYON

OF THE FEATHER RIVER
and THE ROYAL GORGE

The "Panaran-Paclfic" Express and
The "1015" Mail

Leave and are due to arrive Union
Ferry Depot from June 9, 1912.

Leave Through Trains Arrive
8:10 a Salt Lake. Denver. Omaha, Chicago,

Kansas City, St. Lonis 8:45 p
7:30 p Salt Lake, Denver. Omaha, Chicago,

Kansas City, St. Louis 8:30 a
9:10 a., Sacramento 8:30 a
7:30 p do 8:45 p
9:10 a Stockton 8:30 a
4.10p do 10:20 a
7:30p do 8:46p

; Through Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars via
IDenver & Rio Grande and Burlington Route, via

Denver & Rio Grande and Rock Island Lines, Tla
Denver & Rio Grande and Missouri Pacific.

Through Trains, Cars, Dicing Care,
Electric Lights and Klectrie Fans.
i

Schedule Effective
i|yp\<a Nov. 6, 1912

UWIOIf FERRY DEPOT

Lenve I VIA SAUSALITO 1 Arrive
7:45 aPetaluma, Santa Rosa, Ilealda-

hurg, Cloverdale, Ukiah. Wil-
lits. Longvale, "Sebastopol.. 7:05p

8:15aSonoma, Glen Ellen f t6:of>p
) JC:35p

8:15aPt. Reyes. Camp Meeker, Monte I t6:3."»p
Rio. Duncan Mills, Cazadero. } J7:33p

8:45aPetuluma, Santa Rosa. Guerne-
ville, Monte Rio, Duncan { te:3,lp )
Mills, Cazadero (leayes from (J7:35pJ
Duncan Mills)

10:45aPetaluma, Santa Rosa, Healda-
I burg ..I 5:05p

l:4splPetalnma, Santa Rosa, Gnerne-
Tllle, Monte Rio, Duncan
Mills 10:58 a

f2:45p Pt. Reyes, Camp Meeker
SiloplPetaluma, Snnta Rosa, Healds-|

burg. Cloverdale, Ukiah,
Willits, 'Sebastopol 11:85 a

4:45p Sonoma, Glen Ellen 9:85 a
6:lsp:Petaliima, Santa Rosa, Healds-
I burg 0:05 a (

ELKOTRIC SUBURBAN VIA SACSALITO
Sausalito. Mill Valley. San Rafael ? Dally

every S\u03b2 minutes from 6:45 a. m. nntll 9:45
a. m.; hourly until 2:45 p. m., then 3:15 p. tn.
and every 30 minutes until 7:45 p. m., then 9:13,
11:17 p. in. nnd 12:30 a. m.

Fairfax?Leaves t6:45. 7:15, 7:45, 8:15, 8:45,
9:15, 9:45. 10:45, 11:45 a. m.; 12:45, 1:45, 2:45,
3:15, S:«, 4:15, 4:40, 5:15. 5:45. 6:15, 6:45,
7:4.-.. 0:15, 11:15 p. m.; 12:30 a. m.

San Quentin via San Itafael ?Leave daily at
9:IT. :i. n>. and 1:45 p. *m. ?

Tibnron and Belvedere?Daily every hour from
0:45 a. in. until 1:45 p. ni.; then 3:15 p. m. and
every hour until 0:15, then 7:45, 9:15 and 11:15
p. m. and 12:30 a. m.

?Arrives daily 10:35 «. m. ??Arrives Sundaya
7:05 p. in., week days 6:33 p. tn. tEscept Sun-
days. tSnnJiys only. only.

Red Line Transfer Company's agents are au-
thorized to cheek bagfrasp direct from residence.

MUIR WOODS jfißkHk
MT. TAMALPAIS^^P

VIA SAUSALITO FERRY OT,
UNIONDEPOT, FOOT OF MARKET STREET

RwindTrifl, $1.90; CswWmd Trip,s2.Bo If
Lt.Sm FfwcbCT > Lv-Mcir Wccfe | Lt. Mt TuealMiT"

Wtkday Syajay Wee May) SnsJay [Weekday Sasaay

~9:48a B:4sajt 7:20 a 11:50 a 7:20 a 10:40 a
1:45? 9:45 a I:4of> t12:50p 1:40p 11:4Ca

? 4:45p 10:45 a 2:40p 1:50p 4:45p 1:40p: 11:45* 4:50p 8:35p 2:40p
1:45 P...If.. 3:6op| 3:40f
2:45P 4:4Qpi 4:40p

?Saturdaj'sonly. t Mondays only. Ii Mt. Tamslpatf only.
( Satisalito Ferry?Tel. Kearny 4980-

Ticket Offices < 687 Market?TeL Kearny 2751
( 874 Market?Tel. Douriap 4407

General Office?Mill Valley. Cal. TeL MillVall-ySub.Bl
i"lm: 1 9 fTuulnls" vi"Hetrl I\u03b2" ire Sinn epia far tnsb

BA\ AND IXTBRt'ftBAJe ROITTF.X

Mart~ui»nd Nivy Yard"V«llejo, N*pa. St Ut'ieox. Calutogs
Boats leeve 700 945 a. m_ 12:30. 3:20. 6-00. 8:30 p. m.

Dock «nd office. North End Ferry BoiMi&f.
Fboacc Kaarfiy «06. lion* C 4708. llcali ala carte

AUCTJONSALES
MARK 1. LEVY AUCTION CO.

Office and Salesrooms, 853 Mission et.

Pays hfpliest price for all kinds of fnraitnre,

'nipre'haDuisr. etc. Iloaset houjr'.it In tneir en-
tirety. Goods sold on commission.

Phon**?Suttor HOP.

«v_?_ New York Snle Stable*, at Sin
,A"!K» Fell st.?One rarloa.l of gtldlngfl s&-\

«n<i Bisros. weight 1.300 to 1.800 pounds; noma
troo,] chunks for orch.inl work; raatehed team*.
blacks, hays. bruWM xn<\ prnys. weicht 1,850 t.>

1.500 poDOde, well broken for any ki:nl of wort.
all 4 to T T«*r« old. souni! and klr"l for "ny dm
to drivr. JOS. LEVY. i>honp Market ."SIT.

RAILWAY
..-.,.^-.--.^,.

TRAINS LEAVE AND ARE DUE TO ARRIVE FROM DECEMBER 22, 1912

VIA. COAST LIISB
Leave (Third and Townsend Streets) ) Arrive. (Subject to change without notice) .
t 5.05a Valencia Street, Ocean View. Colma,

Cemeteries, Baden, San Bruno... ..f 6.35t
5.45« South San Francisco, San .lose, Morgan-. hill Gilroy, Sargent; Pajaro, Watson-

ville, Santa Cru» 8.00p
t 5.45a Los Altos, Monta Vista, Los Gate* .. J 9.45a

7.00a Coaster?San Jose, Morpanhill. Gilroy,
; Pajaro, Castroville, Salinas, Sokdad.

King City, Paso itobles Hot Spring!*, ,
? San Luis Obispo, Sinf (Lompor;,

Santa Barbara, Ventura, (hnard,
Los Angeles IO.3Op

7.00a Hollister, Tit* Fines? WetsocviPe,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-- SanUCrux ?Del Monte, Monterej,

Pacific Grove..................... IO.3Op
t 7.05a South San Francisco, Palo Alto, San

.Jose; Way Stations...:. 7.60p

t 7.05a Los Altos, Monta Virta, Lou Gates... J 3.25p

8.C0a Shore Lin* Limited? Paeo Bobles Hot
_

- Springs, Santa Barbara.Los Angeles. 9.50p
8.05a MaySeld, Los Altos, Los Gates, Wright,

k -:fr\u25a0:\u25a0 ? Glcnwood (Boulder -Creek). Santa
Cruz, Wateonville, CastroviJle, Del
Monte, Monterey. Pacific Grove.... 9.05p

9.00a San Jose, Morganhill, Gilroy. Sargent. <
;>.: V - Salinas, - Soledad, San Miguel. Paso

Robles Hot Sprints, San Luis Obispo 4.00p
9.00a Hollister. Tres Pino*?Wateonville,

\u25a0 .-.?\u25a0 Santa Cruz?Del Monte. Monterey, "
';. <Paris; Grove.................... *-00»

(0.40a South Sao Francisco, BurTinrame, San
Mateo, Pain Alto, Mayfield, Los Al-r 2 3qb
toe, Los Gatos....................{ 7!20p

11.30* Valencia"Street, Ocean View, Colma,
Cemeteries, Kaden, San Bruno..... I 55p

11.40a South San Francisco, San Jose.. t 8.20a
1.20? Saturdays only?San Mateo, Red- ,

wood, "Mayfield, Mountain View,
San Jose,.....:..... ....:. * 11-00p

l.20p Saturdays only? Altos, Monta
Vista, "Los Gates... $3.£t5p. s 2.00p Del Monte Express?San Jose, Mor- .ganhill,Gilroy, Sargent, Watsonville, I
8anta Cruz, Del Monte, Monterey,

\u25a0 \u25a0 Pacific Grove, (Salinas) .......... I2£0p.. 2.05? Easton, San Mateo. Palo Alto, Ban.::
Jose .............:.....,....«. 8.40a.

t 2.1 Op South San Francisco, Redwood. Bant* :", \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
Clara, West San Jose. L<* G»tos,. Wright, Felton, '(Boulder Creek), - \u25a0. SantaCrus.....................411.30*

3.00t South San Francisco, San Mates, San. Jose, Morganhill, Gilroy, Tree Finos,
Salinas................ ...... 10.101

3.00p Watsonville, Santa Cn». CastnrriDe,:
Del Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove I\u03b1Ida

? 3.25p Burlingame, San Mateo, Redwood, "\.:-:.-:
Palo Alto, Mayfield, I.oi Alto*. Loa

'-:: ?\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 Gatoe........................... 8.4»»
f 3.25p Wright, Boulder Creek, Santa Cru*.. 111-304

4.00p Sunset Express?Tucson, Deming, El
Paso, Houston, New Orleans, Chi- .
caeo............................ 8.l5t

4.00p V/ashington Sunset Route?Washing-
ton, D.a, New York and East.,... 9.151

4.00p Salinas, Paso Robles Hot Springs,
San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara,- Ventura and Los Angeles.......... t.l&a

4.00» Kansas City. St. Louis. Chicago..... 9.15*
4.20p South San Francisco, San Joee t 7.25«

t 4.55p Santa Crui Limited? Ma Los
Altos, Los Gatos, Feltcv (Boulder
Creek), Santa Cruz .........f 8.43»

t 5.05p Burlingame, San Mateo, Redwood.
Palo Alto, Mayfield, Santa Clara, \u25a0--.*_?
San Jose.........................t CLSflM

t 5.20p Redwood. Atherton, Menlo Park. ?\u25a0'
j - v;- _ Palo Alto, Mayfield, Mountain Yler#, -- Sunnyvale, San Jose t e.lHhl

t 5.20? Los Altos, Monta Vista, Los Gatos.. .f 8.40a
t 5.25p Easton, Redwood. Mountain View,

SanJose......................... 9.4Gi
t 5.30p Loop?Valencia Street, Ocean View,

Cemeteries, South San Francisco,
,. 23d Street. 3d and Townsend .... f 6.4tTp

5.40p San Bruno, San Mateo, Redwood, -. \u25a0 ?
Palo Alto, Santa Clara, San Jose... 7.49|

\u2666 5.40p Mavfield, Los Altos, Los Gatos...... J 9.40a
t 6.00 Milibrae, San Mateo, Redwood. May- *

field, Los Altos, Los Gatos..:...... t 8.0t»
t 6.05p 23d Street, Visitation, South. BiM ?

Francisco, Valencia Street......... t 7.15*
6.30p South San Francisco, San Jose...... 5.45e
8.00p The Lark?Santa Barbara, Los Angeles 9.45a
8.1 Op San Jose and Waj\SUtions......... -. 7.30a

" lO.OOp Los Angeles Passenger?San Jose,
*'" MorcanhiH, Salinas, Paso Robles

Hot Springs, San Luis Obispo,
Santa Barbara and Los Angeles.... 8.25a

I10.05p South San Francisco, San Jose......* ll.55p

11.45? South San Francisco, Palo Alto, San 'Jose...v...\u25a0.-...;.....:...- 7.35a, ? \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 -"-.? LOCAL FERRY TRAINS?Via Alaffltda Plsr.
To Oakland. Mth and Franklin St».? ': - .
I 6.15, 6.45 a. m. and then 15 and 45 minutes past th«

hour until 7.45 p. m.; then 8.30. 9.15, 10.00, 10.45,
11.30 p. m. and 12.15 a. m. .

To Alam«da, North and South Sid*?
\u25a0 C.I5, 6.45 a. m. and then 15 and 45 minutes past the

hour until 7.45 p. m.; then 8.30. 9.15, 10.00, 10.45,
11.30 p- m. and 12.15 a. m. '\u25a0 ,t .\u25a0"':?'-:

LOCAL FERRY TRAINS?Via Oakland Pier.
To Oakland. 16th St., and Berkeley via Shattuck ,Ave.

and Ellsworth St. Line*.?Daily?From 6.00 a. m., andr \ every twenty minutes until 820 p. m.. inclusive; then,
9.00,9.40, 1QJ2Q, 11.00,11.40 p. m., 12.20 and 1.20 a.m.
Additional boats Saturdays and Sundays only, 8.40

\u25a0:'. p. m., 9.20, 10.00, 10.40 and 11.20 p. m. : '.; : i .
To Berkeley via California St. and West Berkeley, Albany- via Ninth St. Lines.?Daily?From »6.00 a. m., t6.20,: ?6.40, t7.00 a. m. and every twenty minutes until 8.20 I
I p. m. inclusive; then 9.00, 9.40, 10.20,11.00,11,40 pan.,

12.20 and 1.20 a. m. Additional boats Saturdays and
'Sundays only, 8.40 p. m.. QJ20, 10.00, 10.40 and 11.20 *''
p. in. \u25a0?.'?\u25a0\u25a0-:.". '-'\u25a0\u25a0"Z^'- ,"-' -' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '. I :\u25a0 ' '"V '-?- "'-i

To VIgorlt.Sttga,''' Pullman, Richmond?f6.40' and 7.40 ;
a. m., 3.20 p. m., 5.20, O20 p. m. .» .,, , » "To Oakland, Washington-Broadway, - East Oakland,
Fruitvale and . Meirose via Seventh St.?Daily?From

S 6.00 a. m., then every twenty minutes until 8.20 p. m., -'\u25a0
-inclusive; thsn 9.00, 9.40, 10.20, 11.00, 11.40 p. m.. |

12.20 and 1.20 a. m. Additional boats Saturdays and I
Sundays only, 8.40 p. bl, 9.20, 10.00, 10.40 and *p. m. ; " \u25a0 :>."; .',;\u25a0// . -V './_" .:..:'.,»'\u25a0

Hori«hoe to Oakland. Washington-Broadway, Fruityala,
> Alameda. North Side?From 6.00 3. m., 10.20,

6.40, 7.C0, 7.20, 7.40, S.00, 8.40 and forty minutes part
the hour until 3.40 p. in.; then 4.00, 4.40, 5.00, 5.20,
6.40. 6.00, 6.20, 6 40, 7.00, 7.40. 8.20, 9.00,9.40, 10.20,

\u25a0 11.00, 11.40 p. m., 12.20 and 1.20 a. m. J .: ;
To Stonthurst?-te.OO, tS.40. t7.2O, {Sm'jlO.00 a. ra.

+1.20 p. m., *2.00, J3.00. t3J3),\u26664.00.?5.00. *5.40 and \u25a0
;H : t6.20 p. m. .
v AUT0M03ILES, MOTORCYCLES AND VEHICLES.
OAKLAND HARBOR FERRY?From San franciteo,..
»South End of - Ftrry Buiifilnj. for Broadway Wharf.

Oakland?Week daye 6.00 a. m. and every half hour-,
" until' 9.00, p. n:., inclusive. Sunday's and holidays .J6.00 'a. m. and every/half hour until 11.00 p. ia.,

inclusive. ; Boats leave Broadway Wharf? Week days

'. 6.15 a. m. end; every half 'hour nntil 8.45 p. m. in- \u25a0
\u25a0'* rli.sive. ;Sundays and holidays. 6.15 a. m. and every
«half, hour until 10.45 p. m., inclusive." '}. a for Morning.* .' *Daily. ' p for Afternoon.

fSunday eicepttd. JSunday only. 'J }Saturday only.
.';':-.' ,.\u25a0.\u25a0' ":-:. :'\u25a0<",\u25a0:» Monday. .*.;-.!.!...--.- :1'

v -^-
; -,w'v'?

Union Transfer Co. authorized to chick Btggaga dirtet
from residence.


